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But UnitedJfca
In German Cruiser: Case

JJntil Inquiry is,Made

' - -
T -

'.WON'T INTERNE CRUISER. .

4 " . I, .

Newport' News, Va., March "li.
Captain Thierichsen, 'of the 4

Prinz Eitel Friedrich, late today
formally announced jit was not

4 his intention to .interne his ves- - !
sel and unless the United States
refuses to grant him the neces- -
sary time for ? repairs : and re--
strains 'him. the' converted cruis- -

ITU U r , Ul 1 1 III I riiTIB- -

Biggest Advance Made by:;ilie :X::

Report of Killing and LDptins

if:.

Washington, . March -- 11. Senor BJ-an- o.

'Spanish ambassador, informed
the , State Department tpda)r that fou

Spaniards had .been assassinated in
Mexico City; and presented reports of
looting; and burning of private -- residences

in the outskirts. ' He made no

er I cover.-o- f heavy artillerv. ' ; flra. H 1

the British r troops V have cantured . I
'

J Neuze. Chappelle, three miles anda '

.s

half; north of La Bassee, France. C ' S':k':,

Commander Waiting AdvicesJom the
German specific 1 request for action, v ' ;

;lt 1: : ' -

fore Acting!-!- !

ment

This; success, Including the taking
of one .thousand, prisoners : and ;

sev- - V. ;

eral machines guns, f formed the; most
considerable advance reported in the" '
west for ; several months.1 It ,: is ;

strategically . of great importance, ; as
' '

the position commands the road be-- ; "

tweeii:.La!; BasseeandlLUl
The British are ; now. within;- - two 'J'i;S;

miles of the furthermost point gained v .

by General Smith-Dorrie- n' last Octo- - r ,

ber, - when,' without one; army corps, '
ih: an effort 16 gain Fournies, on the

"

road between La Basseel and - Lille; - & ';'::

he forced his ; way ' to Abuers, ; two ;
miles to .the northwest of. Neuze Chap-- . r

pelle, : but, after --
; desperate i;fighting ; :i

against tremendous ; oddsVwas - forced ' r
to return.-;-.;.'. v:
.i, News dispatches from Berlin report '

failure - of, the Russian ;
. attempt to '

i

Newport News, ! Va., March 1 1 .The story of the sinking
of the American sailing ship, William P. Frye, !by the German
commerce destroyer, Prinz Eitel Friedrich, admittedly e most
serious incident of the war in its concern to the Umted States,
is being slowly unravelled here t
an i

;

break . through .the German Jline at
AugustowOanohbattlejsf LOstrp-- ;;,

v .Fighting; northwest ahd' 'west of ,

m i.iL -

feThoBritishiadmiralty;; icontmueS' sfl V

lay at anchor and herxommanijer
- - ' V

authorities tt usual ribtice
ent concerning operations in the Dar-- v 'That, however, was a merer fonnakty; required by lawJforj alter

seven months of sea-rovin- g, in wh e :n. prizes to
aielles but heFrehChepoHhl!?

an . armnrpd shin nAticitfntori th a MniL .

-
v

V; Great Britain's piaus to give' effeet

4 er .
will," attempt to continue her

voyage of adventure. , '

l ;

.
OWNED .SHIP

Was Among the Victims of the
German Auxiliary Cruiser,

Eitel Friedrich '

Washington, ' March 11 .The Brit
ishi steamer, Charcas,' said '

i to have
been one; of the Prinz Eitel Fried
rich's prizes, sunk in'the Southern Pa-

cific in ; December, , was ; : American-owne- d,

being the property of W, .E.
& Co. of ; New York, and was

on her j way to' New York 'to take
American, registry at the time of her

s v..-- -

BirrreRiCEsra
Washington,: Dj CvMarclf ll. '!But.

- to
er' : isth3"subiect recentlv
isjsuei as 3ulletinrKo.164 by thevBu-reaut.ofliabor.StaiisU-cs

of-th- r Unit-
ed; States .Department.of Labor, r This
fepQrf relates tc creamery butter only
and: --thef;price 'Considered are?- - those
for butter passing promptly from pro- -'

ducer to : consumer, no cold storage
jprices Ibeing-- , included. j ; , ir
i.The object of the: report is to show

Treiation between the 'prjce of the
raw; material (Dutter, fat) and the re
tail, price pf butter in periods of Jom-paratlve- ly

low and s high . prices, and
the cost of ; distribution Tor Ahe addi- -

tiohs i made to the' price of butter. as
it. .passes,. from producer, to consumer.;
Data as to creameries; were obtained
fom'10 representative establishments
in , the . famous Elgin -- district and In
Northwestern Missouri, . and prices
and margins of wholesalers and re-
tailers were" obtained covering vari-
ous . lots of . tub t print " butter
bought from the 10 creameries men-
tioned; jmd handled ; in ; the, large mar-
kets of Chicago, Cincinnati, Cleveland,
Philadelphia i and tPittsburgh.une,
as7representing theseason; ;Of gjigh:
proucijon;: anowl prices
cemb6r"the "season of,,lQwirp4uilion
and high prices rWQreltheVnwnttis-iSe- f

Jiected and data: wereffeGurjediiifor.

sentative "vears; ;: lSoi.T when n butter
Dnces were me 1iowescfS,nown.,torany
vear eince 1910: I9l0.wnen3 there was
a wide ;range of prices , andphe, ayer.
age.? was r comparatiyelyv htghrijjTl,91lJr
when-- prices t fell ..somewhat, as ; com-
pared with 1910., .v., 7 v-,- .t

heprimary''constituentsof s butter:
fat,' which briefly defined is the pure
oil contained- - in milk, cream-o- r but-te- n

- 4The farm who. supplies , milk or
cream to the creamery is - paid on
the basis of the amount of butter fat
contained therein. .The difference be-

tween ; Jthe price paid 1 the farmer by
the creamery for the

'

butter fat in
one pound ' of butter and the,, price
paid by- - the consumer ; for. onex pound
of ; butter represents the total margin
from producer v to consumer.

In December (the month of low pro-
duction); the prices were considerably
higher than those in June (the month
of hlgli 'production , especially in tne
years- - 1904. and. 4911-- , When figures
fofrthe; three years are cpmbined,;the
increase in December; as compared
with June , amounts to . 35.4 per cent

the bottom, the German auiaiynej.rj& take

The formal demands of ithe United States were
in the form of a letter from Normal R; Hra

to the reprisal measures vagalnstGer- - :

many,?as; embodied in an order; Were
signed today by King ; George. ,

:
: --

; British forces ' in France advanced : ,;
three-quarte- rs ; of a mile'.; yesterday, '
captured all. intervening positions ae--; ;
cording to ; official announcement td-- r
day. The announcemeht says r f , "

, "The., fourth and. the Indian corps
advanced yesterday - on a front of 4,--
000 yards, for, roughly,' three-quarte- rs ; ;r
of a mile, and-capture- d all the inter-
vening hostile positions and trenches.'
The corps on the right and left of-thes- e

two ' corps also were ; engaged 2't
More than . seven hundred prisoners

Court Rules Against Counsel
For. Harry fwThaw in ,

Present Trial. ?

SUSTAINS STATE
v. k.

Prosecution Closes a8V-ftp:io-

is m iss is :. J ustice Pa ge.Denjedjby

SNewr ;YorKfMafilJustice
agf "before IwkolHj;biaw

Js xn i. trial for? xjohspiracy! inrcbnnec- -
.

''y--" "..--- '

tion with his escape ifrom . Matteawan,
today; sustained the-b- b jection of Dep
uty ; Attorney J benerjal Kennedy to
questions askedj byj aws5; counsel
as to the defendant's', sanity- - The .

ruling was interpreted", to. mean that
the ' question of " Thaw's sanity': would
not .;. be admitted. S :

M-Tt-

The Statedclosedfits case ;
' against

Thaw at 12 :28 p. today. Motion
to dismiss, the indictment' against him
and i BJLs co-d- ef endants;: Was denied.
f Justice; J Pdige rulfd tout lall stesti-mon- y

bearing- - on thft question of sani-
ty, save enough toshpw Thaw had the
mental capacity v tofenter-int- o con-
spiracy to escape; ; The Justice point-
ed out that the, pjesent 1 trial - was
purely on "an indictment- - charging the
eirifince;pf;-inlJUegwbnspiiracy.- :

Later, ; the. Justip dismissed ' the
charge against Michael O Keefe on the
grounds that no evidence had , been
adduced to "connect jbim ;with'the al
leged crime ..' fj--

.
:

POPUIIZING.TTiEi

Berkeley-CaU- j Maich ,li:-Perha- ps

the; most important meeting ever held
ini the interests . of national park;

that which opened 1oday
at the i University oft California.' The
government haarlent its kid ito bring
ing together--: the - parks experts or the
country. . v
' ': The meeting rlent itself IenttiuBlas- -

tibally to.: the-vS- ee : Americai First"
ihovemen&iii'That the development - of
the lAmericai'r park'nsystem .had beea
little appreciated by the 'v traveling
public up. to this- - time was the general
opinion expressed. Now that the
host ' of travelers who - made Europe i

their .holiday ground were forced ": by
the war7 to remain in America, hope
was" expressed that tbe : giant "

-"- National

Parks will be the mecca ; of
travelers during' the presehtryear.';

Today's meeting was - opened by
President Benjamin Ide : Wheeleri of
the University, who welcomed the
government officials and the forestry
offieials'.of ' many, States: itMarkDan-- i

iels, general .superintendent and land
scape; engineer,?, talked:: on - national I

park development. Road construction
in:the'Kparksthe-roblemtrpaoin-

for the,visitorSi;:thefxterminatipn or
insectt. pests,. the ; . encouragement of
wild i lifbyiPtrahsfeKPfubesti speci-mensl-t- he

.lighting "of forestMres,Hhe
beautifyingofi parks; the;patrband
ranger r. service,? and-man- y, other' sub-
jects ! of timely; are on the
programi fpr the discussion; Of ? experts
during ihe.. three day of , the confer-ence- .t

"
f 'vrw&s ii arranged H-- by

Stephen T. Mather, assistant to ' the
Secretary of the Interior. .. The gov-

ernment has given ; its full endorse-
ment to this ; get-togeth- er , movement,
and prepared exhibits ' of pictures of
the National ; parks. Although " two
previous conventions have been held,
one at Yosemite ? and ' the other f at
Yellowstone, the i meeting ; this we.ek
is tthe rst efforts of s the government
to bring the public into- - intimate
touch "with National park affairs

EXPORTING RECORD

New,. fYorki MarcM1-.1- 1. Exports
from this .port V yesterday- exceeded
S10,000j0ft0i tthetf largestsamounti ever

htstoryfif the- - customs housei The
best ; previous record was.' $9S006000,
made i one day last week; i tl r
.t..-- . ; ..

ifVTH El R FATH ER DEAD

M eswirStarkey B roth fers Bereaved i
ci&K;.Death;tGenviHen7if?
r With-idee- p sorrowtneir trienas ;nere

will , learn , of . the death in Greenville
of the father, of Messrs. Jos, E. L,
and M: L. Starkey of this city. The
funeral was to have been held today.

4-- McADOO STO BE OPERATED

4
Washington. March 11 Secre- -

4 tary McAdoo went to a hospital,
today to be f operated pnfor : ap--

vpendicitis;tttonighti or tomorrow
jThe Secretary-w-as atshisfflce v

early- - today, .and 4t Ms L said - no
4. jcomDlications had ; aDneared. - - -

i;
wj rw O

customs. These demands include a demand that the vessel
leave port within twentyfour hours, unless repairs are needed.
The repairs are to be only such as will make the,vessel "sea-worthy- ."

Supplies to bring the Vessel up to' a peace footing
may be taken on and coal enough to lake her to the nearest

'erson Uly to rresi- -

dent Wilson and Come
In Code

iUlratirs JtbjlJse

irfaysTyvoreing ror
Imission of Sup

plies io.he Mexican Capital.

. .Washington, March 11 .Secretary
Bryan said' he was working for a
speedy admission of supplies to the
.Mexican Capital.' Assurances were
received from ; Carrahza that foreign-.,:- '
ers would .be allowed to use the rail
ways as soon as evacuation was com-
pleted. Tuesday night-- it did not ap-
pear, the capital had""beeft evacuated
and Secretary Bryan v had 'nc; further
knowledge 'on : that ; point ' ;vj h

formal ft reply f the
American ! note was placed : before
PresidentWilsbnJ ;tdayjvand,jit6was
afterwards indicated in official circles

'that the ', situation looked 'niore :
en- -

r

represeniijnS jjDie ;Am

Mexican City,? the tex sof ?whieh had
been.made: public in '.'Vera Cruz, was
being; deciphered today at ' the.' State
Department; ;l Theireply,'i;!W'hichLiwas
directed to; ttesident ilfipetsotf
ally: and cabled in code5 "Was received j
ats ,the- - State " Department aiate last
nightie li'i.- - 'iwA' &?frtv&&icf&!

In his- - reply, given but at Vera .Cruz,
Carranza promised ; that1 foreigners' in
Mexico City would be afforded protec-
tion;, :s..r : l.riK--- : vV f

VANADIUM ; AND

Washington,! March ; llr--"-If an ir-

resistible ; force strike an immovable
object, what will happen ?" That may
be an ancient trap for the. youthful
logician and philosopher, .but the . de-
velopments riof ' modern .warfare'; have
almost-- : made-it- " a: practical question.,
The teffOftsHo . oducean ; iifresiitible
steels projectile have, at. least . lintil

tp1; pro
ducefifiimdsetible armor ' to" resist
theml-COu- t oatMsltution 'first grew

.,iu3 luiyurxciixvc ujl ( wuiti a. icv( jcaia
agoiwaBeacbnipaiiel : Jlttlp; kiiOwn
substance. 'Ttiis' Substance :ls ?thetme:
talic element1 known as; vanadium.; In
1896, tvatiacliuni Stfeel was used in the
production of some afmorl plates ;: in
France. Tests i of these plates "dem-
onstrated that they were much tfiugh-er- .

and : more : highly resistarityv than
like plates made without the use; of
vanadium; '; At :pnce the , elemehl,;bei
came important" and the demand for
it grew; further--; uses ?. for it: were dis-

covered and now . vanadium 1 steel 51s
one of the most important products
of the iron industry. .

. According to-a- n instructive - article
jn the March . number, of the Monthly
Bulletin j of the Pan-Americ- an .Union,
Washington,'. D. C, vanadium is : not
such a recent discoveryv as f mahy: per-
sons thinks ' It seems that had he not
himself repudiated his own discovery,
the honor of-findl- the, new element
would have been raccorded to Andres
Manual Del ?Rio,'; a professor- - of min
eralogy In the f Royal School Of ' Mines
if the City bf '-- Mexicp: ;. 11801 the
proressor, in examining spines prpwn
lead ores from the; mines of Zimapan;
in what is now known as the tState
of Hidalgo, believed . that he; had dis-

covered a new r element dtterent from
chromium and uranium iiid this ; he
hamed eTitrohiumt;i?-ineaiit-
whar ve now know as Vanadium. The
discover I wfisfaelinihe 'one biit1;

the-- - Mexican prpfesspr
was a little too much under the glam
our of the 'French' schools and when
Collet Descostils published an article
in ' which he stated that Del Rid's Pri
tionium was nothing more than Im
pure chromium Del Rio ; accepted the
French professor's judgment and in
1804 disavowed his claim of discovery
and admitted that the substance was
a- - lead chromate-- ? Subsequent events
showed that ' Del Rio had originally
been right land that the element does
not even belong in the chromium
group. It was not until 1880 that the
Swedish' scientist, N. G. .Sefstrom,' re-

discovered the element among the
slags the "Taberg iron : ores and
gave it the name of vanadium, a name
probably derived from what might be
termed a family A name in Nors 3 'my

were taken . ' ' ; v i'l'"::' , ;'

British1 airchaft yesterday were ac-- i

jtive and succeeded; in destroying; the
railways1 :junctioni at COurtria and 'l 1

German port. V

The landing of aU Amc
demanded and epfcrjfw
Wil

IADDRESS GONVEOTION
Sioux City, : Iowa, c; March 11 .

Educators of the middle west i liave
prepared '; to spring a sensation at ' the
annual convention pf i the Northwest-
ern TeacliertAssOciationw
be --held here the end of the month ..

A boy ot five ryears, s'Biliy. Walsh
of Pittsburg, will Address the convent
tion. in seven different languages. To
appear before - a ' big" ; assemblage of
prof essional educators ;

' as ;r an : expert
linguist is anlhonor pt whiQhithej ave
rugo inu. .vvguiu. jusuy teei prout jaut
for ;aboyf of-fiv- e;" the feat ' Is almost

complistttoents DAW. x:reateJ great, in
terest-- 7 in educational. circles, and the
Ndrth3teriiil iedacatdfswiH iiinv
a rousing Welcome. V r v k

trict Attorney William E. Walsh of
in1iiBoiirg.yjr.st' w aisn iwi accoin

lane?iiaffeaonft.or wmcn la Ksneranto.
.but !h botanist and an astronomr

J'l j t

ITS : OSES

thology. iVanir or Vana, ;td ; which
group Freyja, the Norse ;fyenus , ybe--

longeu. 'fp?-?-

Vanadium is a silver white ? metal
wnicn reauuy rxxidizes r it nas -- ,;an
atomlci weight o51,2'nnkgn&
has? aVefy high electrical resistivity,
and-.'melts- ;; at;aboutilfSO, eMiAsimiiay of IfpnlioAveverits melt
lng point is about 300 degrees lower.
It is j one of the most widely dissemi
nated elements; : although Jcommearciai..
if avail able .deposit&iare cpmparatfvei-- '
ly rare, , ,It ha&Jaepn - wand in: several
or tnp. vesterni : states or tne
States,, .inf Sweden, AustraliairSpain;
England, ;r Argentina, Chile: 'and t,vAw

Fer4'iaupon..9'i49tnandtm- -
try, &.weyer 'thatu thetworld's ; com-
mercial supply depends, r The asphalt-it- e

deposits from which the Peruvian
vanadium ; is obtained are located at
Yauli, . Matucan, ; Casalapca, 5 Huari,
Huancayo, : and ; last and largest, rat
Minas Ragra. The ore from the Ragra
mines, which . looks r like . a hard 'slaty
coal, contains about 40 per cent, va-

nadium sulphide, 30 per cent free suU
phur, 14 .per cent. "siiieia,-- 4 per cent.
Iron sulphide,' etc., and after burning
out the free sulphur the ore contains
about .'53 per cent.wanadium oxide.;

. Until the recent development of va-
nadium jq- the steel industry its com-
mercial use was ; largely connned I to
ink making and coloring : fabrics : and
leather, ffThe ink is made of a mixture
of a neutral; solution of amonium van-
adate,; gum - water, .and a" solution" of
gallic ? acidj Neither acids nor ' alca- -

lies, can 'destroyiU nor can .it be
bleached ; out? with- - . chloride. -- About
1905 the supply of vanadium, . owing
tp the development I of the J Minas
Ragra and other mines in Peru, began
to increase Jom having: been ;a
rare f metal wit became" yailabl&Jln
quantities ; pfaimd to Jpe lunltinited?as
a steel-makin-g metal. . The claims of
its .users, are that . it has accomplished
wonders in crucible ; and ; ' in - open
hearth steel,, that . it ( gives .cast ; iron
greater strength and endurance, and
that copper and aluminium -- are ; re-
markably . improved for certain . pur
poses ; by its addition. It Is used in
steel for engine axles and frames, in
transmission shafts- - and ' gears, in

.Bombardment Continues.- - . r -
,

r! Paris, Marcjl- - AVigwous borai'
;pardmen pk tthe fljrdahellesi bfortlfl- - ; '

"

caUohsc't principally by nFrenchiii war-ilii':- ';nodayi'' : --
' ' ;V -Newport NAi'JVflLUtifSiL'hitidfM

ashlpUcppuedfeterdayiaccOTdlng ' j ; -

iiaA w.- - trfrt niMwAwiftJ AtrtAtAVMlj '1"'

German aaxiUaty :'Al$i5 n: E&telJ teTtosidenlA wh6n asd.vre-gard-

Pnedrich lay iat"anchWqfee'Jilbda Hltlie isiakirig jbfi'thB America sait
with full details, ff isi9torigiie-- f aid; p,iWilliam W Fryeby 'the tier-untol-d,

awaiting u Instf utJ6notfrdnl &a$ i auxiliary bruiser; ifTint fjt Eitel
the German embassy?iafWasn5figt6nf rifedrlch, aald:'t
as to her nextmotetaoTKer 'eemerd i'ti jnost!searching! inquiry fllrbe
hardly a doubt she wouldf'bS1- - ma'dtej and- whatever action is taken
eJ. - i.v r - ' 4 win be 'based on the result of that in--

from j "(earning nresults ofi the flr6,';'
but , replipsi from.ome ' of the ; shore " A

batteries were preceptible. ;-
-- -- i:'C v v c

w Claims French Defeat. . ; ;y
"-

- ': :J: ;
f-

- Berlin, March 11. The military ex--. - .,
pert of Tageblatt declares the French
campaign in Champagne has closed i

with "complete French ; defeat," He k

declares the French, were unquestion-
ably trying to; take Zouziers, which, :

he jtdmlts, commands, to a great de-- 1

gfee the entrance to the Argonne.. '
. .

quiry , :

Will Be Allowed Time. I

' The neutrality board has made; a
report which it . is understood ;

recom- -

taends that the Prinz Kitei r; Tiea
rich be permitted to make such re
pairs as would make- - her "seawortny
under the supervision of the naval au--

thorities, if the ; German commander
requests it.4 - . -

Will' Make V Strong Protest,
Discussion Of , the affair in official

quarters was; today, taken to fore-

shadow a strong", protest to Germany.
The, contention ' of Athe German com-

mander; that the -- American ship- - had
aboard Contraband and itheref orie de
stnlctidn "was justified, has 'been' set
up as a plea in other caseibut never V

has .been recognized ceu

States i nas rthe ,only. - justification for
such action, on" the part of a belliger;

-

i ;

for prices received by; farmers; andirecordedi during a r single day . in e the

NEGRO WAS CAUGHT

Assai iant of fc. B.; Barnes Taken After
,S;!'feGun BattleReported.:f :3''; ' w- .t ;:T :i r '.::;.--
- ' Captured at- St! Helena,' the negro
who ; shot Mr i;Z . S Barnes at Ban-- .
herman's Bridge yesterday ' is in jail ;
today at Burgaw; according to a tele- -' ;
phone message, received ; here today..
Bloodhounds were used . in the effort .

ftp - capture the 'man.' Another report ;

has it . that ; the fugitive was shot
down before-h- p .would surrender. Mr. :

;

Barnes, it iajreported Harper's 4

Sahitariumtpdayjis doingoas swelbas
could" be expeteJ J Heihas iaiiwound
inUha epkv tifZixfiijpJpgg

Dismiueif , r. .

c,"' V v- ..--- ..; - - ' -- '

The charge: of carrying a concealed
weapon against J. R. Coel, a negro
preacher, was tried before Magistrate
Bornemann' yesterday afternoon the
case having been removed from Jus-- :
tice Harriss' court: The case was dis-
missed. He was arrested -- last week
by Sheriff Cowan at Scott's Hill. ' The

Chief on the program of today's-a- c

"vities of customs men with the
raider's arrival here was an attempt
o learn full details of the sinking of
" American , sailing ship,-- William

ye, whose officers and crew
er brought here aboard the Ger-m?- n

cruiser. The Eitel Friedrich
still had on board today the victims
01 the hazard of war 'andt her cotn-ttaide- r,

Captain Thierichens, had
sked American offipiala for time to

repair his ship, straining- - almost -- to
breaking point. ; - He indicated

weany to Colleotni- - nf f!nsttnm a Ham
pton that the yrrspI rnnld not. be rB;
faired under sis weeks. :., :'v J

. meanwhile, British cruisersvawhbse
"gnals had , been ' heard were ; sup-wse- d

to be lying off the Virginia

collector Hamilton, under - instruct
UhS from Washlrtnn': k1TTi!o t'nget a- - formal I statement v today the
commandeiri;as e toS Why rfieilnkv1the;
American mailing ashrpk V WJllltfirry. Sent in V V,, fC Ortilt--h

Dicricaa coast,; with 5,500 tons of
fleat for England'f,'-;:'k;-- '

Commander- - Thierichens 4 Is '. a'wait-r- f.

wstmctions , from the V German
embassy at Washington and was r ex:
J?cJng Capt. Boy Ed, naval attache

T,rf.pt- - H. H.KIehne,1 master, of -- the
am P' Frye, who jiame from

ooara the German . warship last
stn

was PGcted to make a formal
'strufit rr on A era

ttlU Cl'GWft fVia aa TTAaaAl . aiinV
lorl? LaRded and spent the night: at
n, ' hotels. The passengers v from
la .a "ner, Floride,. also were

Whit-Hous- e Statement.
' "

WashinStn March ll.-T- he fol

iPlTHREE MAS 1 bCHPUINiUJ

28.5 per cent, for, those , paid by con
sumers.' In the two months , of 1904
when prices, were low. the total mar-
gin": represented a ..much higher ; pro-
portion; bf. the ; retail price than, in the
corresponding ' months, of ,.1910 :aad
lyilj wuen prices . wert?. uim?i ivi

The. total rgm etweenprodcfir
and consumer ? is made. :; up"! of ; te
creamery; margin, freight and cartage.
wholesaler's margin, . and retailer's
margin.', y In . the periods considered
the : average creamery margins per
pound varied fom a minimum of ,2.04 1

cents in June,: 19 10, to a maximum or
3.38 Pents in December, ,1904; - freight
and cartage averaged the. same (about
thr ee--f ourths . of a pent - per pound ) ;

Virt avaratro TiiarE-i- va- -
C T ' yvv. tt - i

ried ' from ; a minimum , of 1.3 cents in
June, 1904, to a maximum of 1.8
cents per pound in December, 1911;
the . average retailer's margin varied
from a minimunx pf 3.9 cents ; ,?er

d in December r'.1904, to ay maxi-

mum of 5.08 cents : per pound in JDe:
cember,' 1910

Cat scribe; to "the . Cvenlcs ;Di?p atch.

V Kpw : Vhrk March --11 -An unidenti
fied r schooner" -- was reported.- - ashore
and in distress opposite vthe - Little
Edge harbor of ; the Coast; Guard sta-

tion on the New Jersey coast. ;-
- --

Life saveres : have 1: put;; out to the
vessel.''-- '

l',
'-

r JJ.
:'

.'
' " -

. . -.- m:f':-l'.,.--

v

" Eighteen Die In Wreck ;

Madrid,- Spaing March Hi- - Eighteen
persons lost their lives and many oth-

ers were seriously injured late yester-
day: when a mail train swas wrecked
at - Asturias 0 4.S'vf :

'
Demonstration of HelntzVGoods, Fri- -

flav : and Saturday, at Wilmington

wire springs, piston rods; hydraulic defence was .represented by John ,D-- .

cylihders,- - tires,tooIs: boiler--: plates, lBe"amy &:Son and Herbert . McClam-gu- n

shields, armor-platbs- ,. m7t Twbf -- e State .was repre-gunbarrel- s,

Grant and A. G..!vfatch; springs - and - in !flnted1l)TB,
castings and forgings generally. One mcaud, HiSqs.

bfs the great advantages of the use of ' .
f

vanadium steel in the future will no c ' Tj - Keiiy--'

doubt; be in -- enabling the steer fac-- 1',-,,- , thpv ar. ci,oranteed
tors to- - reduce weight in-- such JILet talk to aboutus youstructions as locomotives, cars ma-- J;5miles. Jr. Advertise-t- zchinery, etc., its greater: durability be-- MacMiIIan,

thcr Imcrts.r.t feature. '' ; ' rr.ct.Grocery Co., 127 Market street. Ad
vcrti'$nent. " ;''"; ;


